The Mini Time Machine
Museum of Miniatures
Tucson, AZ
Specialized Museum
theminitimemachine.org
19,000 visitors/year

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

M4A admission price per person $1

2018
Joined Museums for All

visitors served
1,571
M4A visitors
2.12% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

*All data current as of June 30, 2021
Barona Cultural Center & Museum
Lakeside, CA
Specialized Museum
baronamuseum.com
10,000 visitors/year

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

by the numbers
2019
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $0

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served
Participating museums have welcomed 2,942,046 visitors through Museums for All as of December 31, 2020

www.museums4all.org
about the museum
The California Indian Museum and Cultural Center
Santa Rosa, CA
Specialized Museum
cimcc.org
2,500 visitors/year

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

by the numbers
2018
22 M4A visitors
0.96% of all visitors

M4A admission price per person $0

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

2018
2019
about the museum

Museum of Making Music
Carlsbad, CA
Specialized Museum
museumofmakingmusic.org
40,000 visitors/year

by the numbers

2017
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $1

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served

38 M4A visitors
0.09% of all visitors

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.
Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

**about the museum**

The Legacy Center
San Diego, CA
Specialized Museum
legacysandiego.com/
350,000 visitors/year

**by the numbers**

2020
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $3

*Museums for All Attendance Over Time*

visitors served
7
M4A visitors
0.68% of all visitors

*All data current as of June 30, 2021
Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

**About the Museum**

National Wrestling Hall of Fame Dan Gable Museum
Waterloo, IA
Specialized Museum
nwhof.org
3,000 visitors/year

**By the Numbers**

2020
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $2

*All data current as of June 30, 2021*
Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

American Writers Museum
Chicago, IL
Specialized Museum
AmericanWritersMuseum.org
40,000 visitors/year

by the numbers
2019
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $0

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served
4
M4A visitors
0.01% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time
**Museum Profile**

**about the museum**
Lake Pontchartrain Basin Maritime Museum
Madisonville, LA
Specialized Museum
lpbmm.org
5,000 visitors/year

**by the numbers**

2020
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person
$2

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

Participating museums have welcomed 2,942,046 visitors through Museums for All as of December 31, 2020

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.
Museum Profile

about the museum
National Buffalo Museum
Jamestown, ND
Specialized Museum
buffalomuseum.com
Unreported visitors/year

by the numbers
2020
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $0

*Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

133
M4A visitors
1.32% of all visitors

visitors served

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

WWW.MUSEUMS4ALL.ORG
National Atomic Testing Museum
Las Vegas, NV
Specialized Museum
NationalAtomicTestingMuseum.org
80,000 visitors/year

Our members and supporters are pleased that we joined.

by the numbers

2019

Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person

$3

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served

325

M4A visitors

0.36% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

WWW.MUSEUMS4ALL.ORG
The Neon Museum
Las Vegas, NV
Specialized Museum
neonmuseum.org
Unreported visitors/year

We have been receiving a lot of calls from guests coming to Las Vegas from all over the United States. These guests have been extremely happy and grateful that we are offering the Museums for All program.

by the numbers

3,987 M4A visitors
2.55% of all visitors

2020
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $3

*All data current as of June 30, 2021
about the museum
Adirondack Carousel
Saranac Lake, NY
Specialized Museum
adirondackcarousel.org
20,000 visitors/year

by the numbers
2018
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $1

*Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served
42
M4A visitors
2.80% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

2018
2019
2020
2021
**Museum Profile**

**George Eastman Museum**
Rochester, NY
Specialized Museum
eastman.org
120,000 visitors/year

**by the numbers**

2020
Joined Museums for All

**M4A visitors served**
528
2.20% of all visitors

M4A admission price per person $0

*Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.*

*All data current as of June 30, 2021*
about the museum
National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame
Saratoga Springs, NY
Specialized Museum
Racingmuseum.org
23,179 visitors/year

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

by the numbers

2019
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person
$3

11
M4A visitors
0.18% of all visitors

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

WWW.MUSEUMS4ALL.ORG
Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

Museums for All

Dayton International Peace Museum
Dayton, OH
Specialized Museum
daytonpeacemuseum.org
2,500 visitors/year

by the numbers

2020
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $1

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served

Participating museums have welcomed 2,942,046 visitors through Museums for All as of December 31, 2020
**Frank Lloyd Wright's Westcott House**

**Springfield, OH**
Specialized Museum
westcotthouse.org
10,000 visitors/year

**by the numbers**

- **2020**
  - Joined Museums for All

**M4A admission price per person**

- **$0**

*All data current as of June 30, 2021*

**Participating museums have welcomed 2,942,046 visitors through Museums for All as of December 31, 2020**

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.
Evergreen Aviation and Space Museum
McMinnville, OR
Specialized Museum
Evergreenmuseum.org
87,000 visitors/year

Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

about the museum

by the numbers

2018
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $3

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served

289 M4A visitors
0.49% of all visitors

Attendance Over Time

WWW.MUSEUMS4ALL.ORG
**about the museum**

PSU Pasto Agricultural Museum  
Pennsylvania Furnace, PA  
Specialized Museum  
agsci.psu.edu/pasto  
10,000 visitors/year

**by the numbers**

2018  
Joined Museums for All

**M4A admission price per person**  
$0

*All data current as of June 30, 2021*
Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

Sigal Music Museum
Greenville, SC
Specialized Museum
CarolinaMusicMuseum.org
6,400 visitors/year

**by the numbers**

2019

Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person **$2**

*All data current as of June 30, 2021*

visitors served

12

M4A visitors

0.26% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

Www.museums4all.org
about the museum

Museum of Pop Culture
Seattle, WA
Specialized Museum
mopop.org
750,000 visitors/year

We regularly receive heartfelt thanks from visitors participating in this program.

by the numbers

2018
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $0

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served

6,632 M4A visitors
0.56% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

*All data current as of June 30, 2021
Museums for All is a national access program that encourages individuals of all backgrounds to visit museums regularly and build lifelong museum habits.

about the museum
Door County Maritime Museum
Sturgeon Bay, WI
Specialized Museum
dcmm.org
unreported visitors/year

by the numbers
2019
Joined Museums for All

M4A admission price per person $2

*All data current as of June 30, 2021

visitors served
5 M4A visitors
0.06% of all visitors

Museums for All Attendance Over Time

WWW.MUSEUMS4ALL.ORG